
 

  

WHAT'S YOUR WISH FOR WATER? 

Dear Barbara,  
 
You've heard us say it before: we all deserve clean, safe water. You know there are 
overwhelmingly complex and serious water issues we face in Wisconsin. But there is hope, and 
there is much hard work being done to help protect our groundwater, lakes, rivers and wetlands.  
 
Over the next several weeks, we'll share information about four specific water 
issues and introduce you to Anita Adams, Aurora Conley, Susan Connor and 
Barb Gifford.  They are citizens from across the state seeing first hand 
the negative impacts of manure runoff, groundwater contamination 
and depletion, frac sand mining and iron mining. They'll inspire you 
with the work they're doing to fight back and protect our waters as they are 
showcased in a series of TV spots set to air around the state throughout the 
next several weeks. 
   
As you listen to their stories, consider and share your wish for the 
future of water in Wisconsin. Is your wish for clean drinking water, free 
from manure runoff or the contaminants produced by mining? Is it rivers and 
lakes free from the danger of running dry? Is it watching kids and dogs happily 
playing on a beach and splashing in clean water? Is it an open and transparent 
political process that makes fair and reasonable decisions about water?  
 
Use the resources here to read about these issues and check our easy-to-use guide to see if your 
legislator is acting in a way that would help make your wish a reality.  
 
But wishing alone does not equal action. We ask you to connect with us on Facebook and 
Twitter using the tag #wish4waterWI. Tell us your wish for water! Share it, repeat it and ask others 
to do the same. Make sure you and your friends are getting the most up to date information on 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1AiqyQAWnW6gaNxkdmhsfasrrMeG2Cs7GPbv-0OQem9qTDXfgTppZV0Nm1YWzDi5WabkNaSmQ1lrVa6l5xUtntzAhOLawlAXFP0Bg1Q76dD0nZd4WwqAvAg_80bai5l1dHaB_3zkNl3FxjM85NeY8CgMOI=&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1AiqyQAWnW6gaNxkdmhsfasrrMeG2Cs7GPbv-0OQem9qTDXfgTppZV0Nm1YWzDi5WabkNaSmQ1lrVa6l5xUtntzAhOLawlAXFP0Bg1Q76dD0nZd4WwqAvAg_80bai5l1dHaB_3zkNl3FxjM85NeY8CgMOI=&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1AiqyQAWnW6gaNxSyow27rwi_Rez23B57M6aKv754T3sImmE8KkmubrFGyjf3yv_6e3Y02YVeuBMiE4s47xh1lpzED-IOpjA_kGhlZ3FtXYjb85r35FtdO5qLD6AlC6fiDmKZEw2NjRNydugMwzpjgFucp7OQLeJDVVn4m3p_HpCvgOcHUvziS2Nsj3Mh9Z306syw==&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1Aiq_Vd8OqXYhjASI_CbK6jx3nTwRVXcm2WuT0a80cSQ0jCPL_46nCXlRZZE9j_8B2xWLAUdkuyvFgNNmA1FrujxLcANJUlumyxeZz_hxH53aYwri3ZESuxJTT9qDo1xVU43zExzDubaRsG&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1AiqzAH3XlSABzZHd1LIQLqtUPTzefTLWpb6qcfQXCRrRye9nqNh72quKSkeTmHdyRVZ9HXRS0MfmeRmlYLy--MwWdO25RpSfut7l4ng8-Xe1w44AxfiYzPto4NvuKNUZELEw==&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1Aiq6QkdnwzKI2tWXDbTTIbZVpI4v3HKS9b4mAfNq_WiaHwu7UmsnxnrYCQ79Tr9K1WO7Z9tXR2tnDrJAygfNcQoJBmMFZjostijsUtf9tmPhCV2btKpVs5aG7uLI97-Wb8HA==&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1AiqyQAWnW6gaNxkdmhsfasrrMeG2Cs7GPbv-0OQem9qTDXfgTppZV0Nm1YWzDi5WabkNaSmQ1lrVa6l5xUtntzAhOLawlAXFP0Bg1Q76dD0nZd4WwqAvAg_80bai5l1dHaB_3zkNl3FxjM85NeY8CgMOI=&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObSmmV4p4ikULW15ZNFA7ReK3pjjqsov_JQnPyW9D1o28zkPh1AiqyQAWnW6gaNxkdmhsfasrrMeG2Cs7GPbv-0OQem9qTDXfgTppZV0Nm1YWzDi5WabkNaSmQ1lrVa6l5xUtntzAhOLawlAXFP0Bg1Q76dD0nZd4WwqAvAg_80bai5l1dHaB_3zkNl3FxjM85NeY8CgMOI=&c=0AfC3ubmLMf1uTkOjo5Cw38OBFuyoruEj4ocvPrB3SIHnGd-bpkmEw==&ch=fjXYwM1Lp2DWSd_79_10z6RGG3tZ0OYL5AeKa_gGLERdZZ_S7wLbbQ==


these issues by updating your contact information with us.  Then, call, write or visit your elected 
officials to make your voice, and your wish, heard.  
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